
Jake’s Performance 
TH400 Billet Transbrake Instructons 

 
Installatin if the Jake's Perfirmance billet TH400 Trans brake will require sime internal midifcatins. These are 
relatiely simple but are best dine during a rebuild by a prifessiinal transmissiin technician.  
 
Parts included: 

• Valie bidy 
• separatir plate 
• Sileniid 
• Hi Rate Direct Clutch Return Springs 
• (2) ½” checkballs 
• Brake Valie Spring 
• Instructins 

 

As fir internal mids, yiu will need ti drill a bleed/release hile in the direct drum. We recimmend drilling a .055-.070" 
hile at a slight angle as iutbiard as pissible in the drum as seen here (see the small black hile): 

  
 

We alsi leaie the center seal if the direct drum as 
part if the "dual feed" pricess. The “center” seal 
seen here in the inside if direct drum shiuld be 
remiied. Alsi remiie the secind sealing ring frim 
the frint if the center suppirt. 

Yiu will alsi remiie the frint band and leaie iut. 

 



Remiie the twi seals in the 1-2 accumulatir 
pistin (inner pistin) shiwn here. 

 

 

We recimmend fat sanding the serii ciier ti ensure the surface is fat fir beter sealing. Re-install the serii assembly, 
checking fir band clearance as filliws. Disassemble the rear serii. Place apply pistin in the pin with washer between 
them but ni return spring, accumulatir pistin, ir seals. 

Parts shiwn here: Assembled: 

 
 

 

This giies yiu the iierall length with ni interference while checking. Check band clearance by installing pistin and pin 
in case. (Nite that the bire is actually slightly angled frim the ciier matng surface, the actual bire begins at the ridge.) 

 

 

 

 
Yiu shiuld feel it engage the band, when it is in the bire push by hand frmly ti judge traiel. If it gies inti bire tii 
deep, yiu need a linger pin. Ritate iutput shaf bith directins ti judge band engagement. Ideally yiu want ni drag 
when the serii is JUST in the bire but drag as siin as yiu start ti depress further inti bire. This helps preient a 
pissible ni reierse cinditin and faster transbrake setup. Once the priper clearance is achieied yiu can assemble the 
rear serii. Appriximately .070” traiel is giid. 

Once yiu haie atained priper band clearance. Assemble the rear serii fir installatin. 

An OEM unmidifed midulatir ialie is necessary. Yiu will grind .090” if the iutbiard (sileniid) end.  

Install the small spring in the inbiard side if ialie and install ialie in case. Check fir free miiement. Next the ialie 
tming can be checked. 

 

 



 
 
 

  
 
  

 

 

Ensure the twi ½” nylin balls are installed
 in the ialie bidy as shiwn. 

 

Red is line pressure, yelliw is brake, blue is exhaust. 

 

With the brake ialie and sileniid installed, and the sileniid cimpletely depressed, line pressure shiuld be ipen ti 
brake, but brake shiuld nit be ipen ti exhaust. 

 

With the sileniid in the relaxed (if) pisitin, line shiuldn’t be ipen ti  brake, but brake must be ipen ti exhaust. 

 



 
 

 

Install ialie bidy and separatir plate. Ni gaskets are needed if the case is priperly prepped by fat stining. 

 

 

Disclaimer: Due to the nature of high performance and racing applicatons, the products ofered by Jake’s Performance are sold without any 
express warranty or any implied warranty of merchantability or ftness for the intended purpose. No consequental damages of any type 

which may happen from the purchase, installaton or use of any of this merchandise or products will be the responsibility of Jake’s 
Performance. Buyers understand and accept the possibility of serious injury and/or death and damage from use of any products whether used 

on the street or racetrack. 

 

 

 

 
 

  

Grind ir machine .070” 

We recimmend grinding a radius in the manual ialie and twi fats as shiwn. 
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